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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
Graduate Schools of 
THEOLOGY 
PSYCHOLOGY  
WORLD M ISSIO N
CHAPEL #12, January 3, 1977
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Please join in a small group for prayer and fellowship.
Dr. David Allan Hubbard will be speaking.
Reverend Earl Palmer of the First Presbyterian Church of Berkeley, 
California.
Thursday
and
Friday
The John G. Finch Symposium on Psychology and Religion will be 
given by Dr. Orlo Strunk, Jr., Professor of Psychology of Religion, 
Boston University School of Theology and Division of Theological and 
Religious Studies of the Graduate School.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  *
* Fuller Theological Seminary *
* School of Psychology *
* Presents *
* THE JOHN G. FINCH SYMPOSIUM ON PSYCHOLOGY AND RELIGION *
* on *
*  *
* Personal Religious Values *
* A Psycho-Theological Understanding *
* by *
*  *
* Dr. Orlo Strunk, Jr. *
* Professor of Psychology of Religion, Boston University
* School of Theology and Division of Theological and
* Religious Studies of the Graduate School *
*  *
* January 5, 8:00 p.m. *
* Personal Values: A Psychological Approach *
* January 6, 10:00 a.m. *
* Personal Religious Values: A Religio-Psychological
* Approach *
*  *
* January 7, 10:00 a.m. _ *
* Personal Christian Values: A Psycho-Theological *
* View *
*  *
* Given at the Pasadena Presbyterian Church Sanctuary. *
* Public invited. *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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ATTENTION NEW WINTER QUARTER STUDENTS: There will be a New Student Orientation Banquet 
on Tuesday, January 4, at 7:00 p.m. in the Refectory. Spouses invited.
ORIENTATION FOR NEW STUDENTS will be held in the Geneva Room at 8:00 a.m. on Monday, 
January 3.
OT 534 OLD TESTAMENT BIBLICAL THEOLOGY will not require Hebrew as a pre-requisite.
Students wishing to add this course on the basis of this changed information may do so 
without service charge. See your advisor and the registrar's office before January 7.
Women '& Bible Study IPhay en gnoup w ill continue, to meet In Pobenta Hestenes' o {{ lc e  on 
F ond Place, eveny Monday a t  TQ :QQ a.m. Plan on attending —  you m i l  be welcome!
Try-outs for "JB" will be held this Saturday, January 8, from 7:00-9:00 p.m. in Room 301, 
Building 150.
THIS IS FOR LIVE THEATRE FANS, Toba West, a theatre company housed in the basement of 
the First Congregational Church, is presenting "What the Wine-Sellers Buy", the story of 
a young Black man combating the negative forces of ghetto life. Performances are every 
Friday and Saturday at 8:00 p.m, (Thursday, January). $2.50 donation for students.
Transactional Analysis by Dr. H. Newton Maloney is available from the Fuller Bookstore 
in packet form. The articles are a series of lectures on: Transactional Analysis 
(Background); Persons as They Are (Personality); Persons as They Become (Psychopathology); 
Persons as They Could Be (A Prescription); I'm Not O.K., You're Not O.K., But That's O.K. <
LePoy Sandbexg, Placement Consultant, American B ap tist Con{enence, w ill  be av a ilab le  
{¡on Interview s'w ith sen lors on Monday, January IQ and Tuesday, January 11. P lease make 
appointments through the Placement 0 {{ lc e .
HELP NEEDED! The Association of Church Mission Committees is urgently looking for an 
executive secretary with strong typing skills (at least 60 words per minute) and broad 
secretarial experience. Location close to Fuller on Walnut Street: "Where the action 
is— I so says the SWM! If you are interested, phone Don Hamilton: 796-0237.
Duncan Ferguson and Ron White will meet with the Whitworth graduates in the Geneva 
Room 12:00-1:30 on Tuesday, January 18. Bring your lunches. Also, please notify the 
Placement Office if you plan to attend.
Ron Demolar, Director of Ponderosa Lodge, Mt. Hermon will be at Fuller on Thursday, 
February 10, to interview for summer staff positions. Please make appointments through 
the Education for Ministry Office,
FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS will be provided in the Garth after chapel on Wednesday, January 
5, This event is sponsored by the Presbyterian Ministers' Fund. Rev. Bob Snyder is 
the representative here at Fuller,
THE NEXT MONEY MANAGEMENT SEMINARS will be held Friday, January 14, 7:30 - 10:00 p.m. and 
Saturday, January 22, 9:3Q - 12:QQ noon. These financial planning sessions will be held 
by Rev, Bob Snyder of the Presbyterian Ministers* Fund. Registration limited. Please 
sign up through Box 91. $1,00 registration fee.
